. Table S3 . Physicochemical properties of the Pd-NZVI used in column transport experiments at 1 g/L. The value of elution in clean sand at 3-100 mM NaCl was adopted from our previous work 1
The error bars represent the range of elution occurred in replicate experiments particle n.d.
clean sand biofilm-coated sand elution (C /C 0 )
Pd-NZVI Transport Potential. Semi-quantitative comparison of the transport potential is made via calculated particle-collector attachment efficiency (αpc) 3 :
where dc is the mean collector diameter, θ is the bed porosity, L is the packed-bed length, and η0 is the single-collector contact efficiency calculated using the Tufenkji-Elimelech equation 4 that incorporates three transport mechanisms: (i) transport by diffusion (ηD), (ii) transport by interception (ηI) and (iii) transport by gravity (ηG) (η0 = ηD + ηD + ηD). Pd-NZVI exposed (24 h) treatment (viability ~ 63%). At least 30 images acquired per treatment, and analyzed using Image J (ImageJ 1.43m, NIH, USA) to calculate the area pertaining to red (dead) or green (live) cells. The loss in viability was expressed as the ratio of red to total (red + green) area.
Fig. S11
Representative Live/Dead fluorescence microscopy images of biofilm cells grown on 24-wells plate after 1 or 24 hour exposure with 1 g/L CMC-and RL-coated Pd-NZVI suspension, and with the supernatant (separated using super magnet).
